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F G N N T E L L I G E N C The expianations kivta Id. Barrot gava ground strained;he can cad nothing. Free he would ai-.
1.to hope thatSpaWhadd te samnpolicyinico aswaysý ; héh 'fin 18.,. ag.s dthat be

13 4r4 ~ vra ri*the establishment JuMesiào of.a G.o, represented ïliidasolithe age, ,This cmpii is

FRANCE. er te i ra onrciî,'a hel' rvedmanuel.tia 'fti e.è
M1exicania wisb.... wbihlfatí róperly be.cn id ai'ides f9,éagei s

E oUr O? TEE PeiasBîsïnoî*s rua» j e111110.e.
T hFBsPàrNs.càrFe set Bisn ds e TRp. Bilkaia ,. ated that netwitstanding the:mu? being theresiltoftbeeperienCe bofthe wird; it-is
ThtPi us'iivspodet f'e onion Teep rentary disagreeinent. etween. the. .:re8 uGern- this-,hat.progt'ëss isot obtainéd byý invasions ýaud

thêr Ptinu h Bis hogi ot i rre trîr s a t o nent, hey rem ained o n g du i ter ms,a d tintel, as revolutions., ;,To say that-i iedm ont, because it.has:

f 'thèrr eah'B s t i i rt ra t nsthei u dioceses a proof f hi, the-recetL eloquen V peech ot Lord aînn ed tire fo rLs a f' taly, hèas-a righi tp tîa
fron adt hietry lt TaRomue.mlstgnur-D Palmerston. The inister paid a high tribute te tseother, fourth iiïàW ake of usurpation a argum'ent iù

prt ies efdive leo Papeoulo'seaidstlantreceps characer of Admiral Jurien de la Graviere, eho ad fanvur f usurpation. Garantee the' Pope agaist

tianrwas giv en ae Archbisp f s aennsa r repeatedly. said .that. France wished; for neithier a the in.vasion f Piedmnn and ive -will ansily come,
tineasve to.theiiw s A bho onesm t e Monarchy nor a Republie, but simply a guod-.Go.v -tu. nu. understading with bis subjects. .,Do, no

n inent.nei 31. Billault maitained that it vas incor- guarantee.him, and, were his Government, per-.
giàning,cthat-the înalterable policy of Napoleon I1L rect that France bad sent Almonte to excite a civil. fet hée would be overthrown as beibg theakak-..
is whollyodestrov -the teporial athority of the was. Ife was oly to. arrive.in the city of Mexico est.. it vas said that the Catholics-the clergy
anopeginecf orde bto: erihis lprual a1th8 N raoe when ihe ballot lad been opened ta constit the na- atnd thé bishps-:were gradually becoming converts
anengine of French.aperialis.ln1859 Napoleontional will. Ie arrived in Mlexico under the protec- to the belief in the f-l of. the temporal power,
IIl.,alluding to the Pope, expressedh bis opinion that Lion nof Our flag, and committed no hostile act before towhich the Pope and the Cardinals only held firm.
a Prince wns ail the greater and mightier in propor- the rupture of the uegotiations." It was said that the Sacred Gollege was diiided bi
tion, as ha possessed les territory. The other day Replying ta an interruption from M. Jules Favre, opinion; yet 300 bishopa have affixed their seals to
this very thought inspired a pampblet by the French M1.Billault said, Chat wben the French flag floats in the declaration of the Pontiff. The non pssum be-
autocrat's deroted adherent andi servant hie senator Mexico the population will, as in rtaly, be calied cornes non possumtus. (t was said that reliion would
Pietre Cè'ieriy hI bitd ?ut ipaleonienne" e the upon ta express their intentions. "If," said M. gain by the fall of this worn ont Power ;i the masters
Papacy is is " That it muset b exalted i theory to liillault, " they reply that the Juarez Goverument of religion are of .a different opinion. We must in-

te er hsgemuh the greader efficienct. p On i aieutlher soirs Chomr.m-c should reply ' Amen.'" ,esie ourselves, and admit that theyknow what they
ttee herd The Minister expressed great indignation at the speak abolt. It was said that ths question was a

hand, the bigots of Protestant England, cihe perjured calumnies disseminated in the correspondances of question of party, agitated by some ftuatics in France.
violaiors of concordats in Germany, the entire array se veral fereign journals relative ta the aims of It is a reclarnation from the episcopacy of the whole
eoultra-liberals ail over the world, fear audhate Un France. He said, "I Excessive pecuniary demands world. Whether it ho agreeable or no, Chse are
the Pope precisely bis spirtual authority. This tbe have been spoken of Tue comittee wll verify the important facts. Another fact rejoices Christinu
regard as secured by is temporal authority, ud rights of be persons clairaing compensation." He hearts and surpasses in importance these that pre-
therefore simp i desire the siubversion of the Iter energetaiay rejelled the counsel of M. Favre tu cede it. The Church bas just given the greatest

ud-e itreat ith the Juares Government, and contiuued :- proof of youth, union, vitality, thst bas appeared for
ofthe former OUt of the wreck of Catholic Lty " Our honr is engaged, and w-e must avenge tie in,- two centuries. Where is there in the world a spirit-

.a mass of separa te independent episcapates or na- suite offered to us. On the departure of our allies ual society with such citent, durability, unity, and
-tionai chiurches, after the degraded pattern of th tIb Emperor sent the following instructions direct to ascendancy. What are the schools of philosophy in
Anglican and Russian establishmernis, is to springl[, General Lre.aez -'It is contrary to my interest, comparison ? What are the acadeuies?''
invoiving a revival of the infamous old Protestant origin, und principles te impose any Government M. Cochin coneludes
rmaxim:' as jus regio ilIus religio." For t noiung su ivTa-vr on Mexicu. Let tbe Mexican nat.'on chose " The Blshops have came, thanks to the wonder of

surely as to his frigbtful abyss of religious retrogra- w itform ,f Gorernzment suits them. We only ask industry, andi machinery lias served the .jhurch as
daticn would tue destruction of the Pope's .spuiritai of ihu sincerity i the elections. We desire the printing served the Gospel, withouirutnding it, be-
and temporal power conduct the world But the idei happinees of that ine country under a stable and re- cause God as wisbed it. They bave met together in
of the Oburch is superlatively an idea cf universali b name cf the right cf association ; they bave ad-
union andi roîherhootl fer iankmnd, for states anti1 goîameofare Gjh 

of ssolatoniltnty
peoples. Is botthiseryideo f niverininrtend In th iturmber of the Correspondant, says the Paris dressed themselves ta the opinion of men by means of

brohen.cod the speciai charateristiccf ive ines ae Times côrresondent, wbich bas just appeared, is an pnblicity. The liberty of worship is inscribed in the

lire in ? Science, artidustry, commerce do they e article by M. Augurstin Cochin, beadedl " Rome, the laws against them, and it ia the liberty of worship
ne stniee, rst, tndura domnman e th ltartrra of Jîpan, and Le Bishops of t e Ith ce,- whicb has deterred the Sovereigns from keeping thetu

barnorirf Stat antpeoplts a ontunr age the turv." M. Cochin bas just returned rom lome, back. Would Louis NIV. or Phillip . have allowed

age cf iternatienal e phiitians; cf internarionaland 'vere Le witnessed the cereinuy of the cnonis them Lo depart ? They have sown by a remarkable

cosmopoliterassociation, reigis intaolitical, nd tion :*and it ts net surprising th't lie bas been mire exatnlle bowv people win heir liberties by persevering

scien iole, withoutcto l it gou pthe aein a ,hiih i mrsse d lRh ittian those w oi do n t pu fess th e irmly and pacifically, ru spite of proLibttio s and

stea antielectricity sed ru s n t theae inainiil d ame doctrines us h i-If. t, wliatever e his o- menaces, in pursning their ubject and fuldlling their
ste and spectrety iu lacilostin to bate uai aed litcal or religutîs hief. M. Cuchilu esses much duty. They have shown te the world the magnificent
time and space in facilitating the intel ectua m an ability rs a writer, in the estim:ationr evenn of those and rare spectacle of filelity in misfortune, and of
saceria sgtercourre calie udn such x me s : u. ta -who hmbi doctrines ri s far dilerent kiid. TI auny invincible atacehment in the ridst of trials. They
suci an ge,rweaareicalied ulon to expect i the n it wii spiear paradoxicai te Le told that Pope Pius have placed on the altar missionarics of the Gospel

very interests or mhili ail men in their moral totaliryIX. is "mare tracquil and more confident of iimate to Japn, and a brother f the Order of the Redemp-

arer sedirestly cotentwi! T t oe rns moe atare rie success" than King Victor Emmanuel, aggranudized lion, at the very moment when the Vest enters into
-resirel cnered .n fse one sriosly aepe noasLt ta he y neariy alil Itly. " was an eye-witneisI " relations with Japan, and wben the New World is
belief in such interests, can and do, ser o any expect be sava I agitated for the ransom of slaves. They have giren

bave belief i those intersts. The bulk of menklnd "On the da when the contrast between the suc- to aIl Catholics a programme of the lberty necessary

Chaistendfm hosievelutem inth. iighbt e the Catho- cess of Piedmunt aîd te trials of the Pope reched i l' ite Church, leaving toeah the care ofserving her
-Christedo beheneesn themeenoheieightgsembly o tO say, its culminting loint le a little pIo f as)best be can, while conforming te the laws of bis

Bisbop at Rame ; an assembly nequalem oerfhps the Meiditerranean-Porto d'Azio-[ saw thei loly ouutry. They have shown the Church living and
Biuthop m Role ;istaryn sfse Obyur ; an asepmy Fther7 tranquil and aniling, walking on the sLore, united, and in face Of the divisions which districtI rte
ithenai greury cf whturhe ailnt s e cfiin the midst of children and boaimen. There, on inds Of mon.'
the oracct repurli oct il nti Parlieenats o the rîuins of Nero's palace--the Nero who would be Fssscu Poter is AMnica.-Specuative politi-
hem nint repu inet at n ia eu reigning this moment at Rame throrgh bis successors clans at Paris aUticipatte the revindiction of Louisiana

modern Euland comibined in imagintion no one- ere it nt for the successors of St Peter-ot far as forming part of the Imperial programme in the
agreat sebut bsinkt ainsgr.iyica .t a from the spot where ile Pope disinterred the Apollo Western hemisphere, and the estabiishment of
m-lan ai nt rthat glorious af yh t hl wur, from the ruins heaped up by the barbarians, monarcbical gevernment in the Cotton Sties as thtworld of the robest itality of thethOie bUrch awas Pins IX., only tccomptuieid by a few pre- inevitable solution of mhat is otherwise held: incapa-
an Pite of al aertound t and contusions u ebat a bites, nhose fidelity increases withbii misfor- ble of adjustment.
mrlous attesprtua o thyratiunes, guardpd by500 sons of France, the sesapread CONcENTRaTIoN OF Fassie NAVAL FouciNs A»E-
producd on hder spiritual het fm-by Aat metinat Ont before him, more calm than the land, after hav- ltcas WvaTRas.-The Pairie says the concentration
cpofiery vrsthat ot ofsha ic drink hth Ga irng in vain called Europe te his nid ; and bis in American waters of a powerful squadron is justi-
draesent willuthattesh e h o rstic ops m-bat -eyes ere flied on the tiny craft whose deck may fled by the events bwhicb arise out of the war betweer.
draughtsi Any attempt toprogostcate w at fur- from one moment to another, b the only domain' he NNorthern and Southern States, and by the pre-

fer tht Chur t, in th persn yf ber incomparabe hoecan ea bis own. A few days afterwards r saw sent stte of aalire in Mexico.

Supreme Puntiff, would only lie a waste cf words. athn ingfe ty, under th gDlaions en, receNaples, -TA.
Not even Napoleon IliI., I apprebend, is now perfectly thd befAreth ys of a million cf mentreceied by T ix, June 17.-News were in circulation here this
clear in is own mind on the subject. Neither bas thet Aiassadors of Europe, ant efllaed by t morninghthich created nu little commotion among
the astoahing bmrch of events borne out as yet aur Bretags andt the St.Louis, chat wththe taani politicalcircles. First of all the Diritio, a journal
one of the lie possibilies as hrewdly state a er andt 8,000 tmen, anti melomed with the rar of their of the extreme Left, supposed to obey the influence of
ago by my illustrious friend Dollinger, whose late artillery, mhihd mingled with the saites of o the deputy Crispi, the leader of that party, put forthbook, by the way,1 am soi ry to findbas met with so Enlis heowrif France d the sredte unity ofabshort paragraph, sinting that an intimation bad
clumsy a translation luto English. Never certainly Itali what could she do more ! I ave seen thes been sent from the Cabinet of the Tuilleries to the
was the pr:verb, "Man proposes, bat Cod disposes," t a th me I ave seen s InGoverment, t the effect that the Emperor

.se wonderful verified as in the actuel situation of tinglc;t1have seen these men. bave seen Pis Napoleon ' would make his further co- peration teIXapoleen 'wouldnmakictsrfEmmhnreco-epemation ta
things With regard tu what is style t he soctiontf cf amatious ; and, ainge mysel watinee are the work of Italian uity dependent on a question
the Roman Question. Viewing that situation, antd the accfamatins ; anti, asking myseifr -atredeei are of territorial compensation, to be given to France,
wany it bas Caone aboiut, I feelmore ant more conident the faiutsf theruiccimandi bere are the merly of te tht detriment of Italian national integrity.' It
every day, that any crowning iniquity the infatuated th triutipbet, I understo mbetter the mytery cf was added that ' the King's Goverument had de-
persecutors of the Vicar of Christ may have still t a eetsthe ingratitude of men, the play e force, ant clared that such a proposal could not ho listened ta,
perpetrate against him, *1ll be but Of very transient all ttamscaney cf sVrrcw. TruE, in tu-o short wedka and was ready to reject it.' Later in the day the
eiect, and wml rebound un their on heads to their al imas change;. Vict r Emmanue returnetita Costituzione, a journal which was a Ministerial organ
complete confusiun. My firrmbeliof is, :lîît as bis Trin f al haste the mu;kets cf thGb reorlitisn der Cordova, and continuesatn be partial to the
spiritual auihority ivili infallibly ahiver in pieces th et of .tc .sn at Breacia; Garibaîbi feu jute dis- Rattazzi Cabinet, summed ap the shortintelligence
gates of hell now, as it alway3 bas done, and wil do grace, and Mazzini appeared on the stage. There conveyed by the Diritio, by a blunt assertion thatto the e-d o' rime, so the godless attempt te ove- was agitation at Turin ; Geeral Goyon and a divi- conced applir ' a bluet afterisn cftCOcrrsom- eaid;at oeaiws am hnFrancs hadl appliet fer 1'a cession ofltse isîandotef
throw tht temporal throne Of His Holmessa, ad erect stn were recalletd; at Rame ail was calo. I then :Sardinia.' lu the afternoon again the Deputy Curzio,
on its ruius a Sardinian Kingdom of RaIy, wl aharnid he th ecqer pasc oaae, n one of the Left, asked the President of the Council,
te less certain of turuing out anything more than at cosanur the conquiem rm-sasnnagitated ant linthe absence of Lis colleague, General Durando,

meriy nuter ilutraiac auongse nsu', f trstht conqueret ic50 catle."merely another illustratior, amongso many, of the M. Cochin quotes this passage from the Bisbop ai the Foreign Minister, wbat grotund there might ho
-well-known ine- - n Orleans' sermon at Rome -- for the report entrent in varions newspapers, 'that

"lparturiant montes nasceturiilu mus. as e on f hose who do not share our faith theFrench Government bad cifered te hasten the
-Col respodeat of W-ely Re-ister. and our hcs, is there on his earth a city, a people, solution of the Roman question on condition Chat the

La Presse bas the following: - a Sovereign Power whi -tt a simple wish of the beart asland of Sardinia was made overt toFrance.'

" The contingents of the Ctrops which are now pre- expressed in the moat cautious, the most reserved, Rattazzi instantly arose and answered that the ru-

paring for departure in varous points will not go and the mat delicate terrs, Las teen at once tht :non alluded to by Curzio had not the least founda-

dinectly tu Mexico: they will stop at Martinique anid whole world moved, and, front the extremities of tion in truth. t never came into the mind of the

at Guadiau eipL, so as te reach Vera Cruz towards their empire, tie representatives of every nation come French Governnent to make similar proposals•

the sud f Soptemiiiber, wheu the great Leats will be tu lay their devoteduess and their love at its feet ? Rattazzt spoke rith warmth, and even with une-

evre The last despatches fron General de Lorencez No; and i do no injustice to any of the Powers when cessary indignation. The ouse believed him, or ap-
aliow tis delay in the despatcb of the reinforce- I say that there is not one among thenmwhich could peated ta believe bim implicitly, and allowed no fur-

nte Our little ExpeditionaryCorps is encampei hus stir the whole PIrth. I repeat it, there is in it a ther discussion. Same slight haze of uncertainty,
at Amazoc tu au excellent position, and it is scarcely striking proof of the presence of Godi hluis Churci." nevertheless, dwelt in the minds of some of the most

pbable bt tht Mexicans m-it attmpt te dislodge On ie selection cf the subjeuts for canonizatien sceptic members of the Âssembly. Thit the Empe-
proIn ons uece f tis nteligncethedeprtue M Cohinobsrve :-or Napoleon bad urgedi a poimt-blank demandi for

o!Gentral Poney seemus te hart Lesn piostponed ; iR "Tht Japanese slaves, a few- abscons Christians mardena sppose nmanth Diim atnsetol efrsonei
o-i n1 rcbably flot cake place tili after the returo cf m-li tuiti fer the triumph cf the faith and liherty cfosifomn5 sposen ante. Butl that jnal expreseti
M. Dubois de Salignj-. As regards Admniral Jurten conscieunce-who then thinks cf snch pensons ? If ate n bataet .sen e. But mtt jourale s.tanted

de la CGrviere, whoii's much esteemedtin leMexico, ho tie Churh actedi frein poliey she would have select- tn "Fanc aticae towe ont ehisaberor'
1i1 saii at once. He m-utlihave under Lis cotirmandi et t'on canonigîtron the mother cf an Emperor, the thenctane a thw ouisoe hins eiht herfir-e

on ai tht finest aquadrous lu the wvorld, causîstîing daurghter of a King, a Mlinister, au orater, a wrriter, ber toun nfo scms mt erritoria concessn ght antiÎ
cf tie three follow-ing divisions:t-Tht Metxicn dlvi.. or ta famotus general. These wouldi he protectors of m-cuIt ho difficult ta say lin-what ekilful diplomaticu

tatht Antilles division, ant tht American coaset great examplie anti cf great credit. No ; amidi the .ictinno .nba in .ato m.b bebog
diiin l1is aIse said that Captain Roze m-ll Le triais et' ber e-arthly carter as continues ber spiritual fcnirc m-i htio sucn tmat ce miigts e rught

rietisi te tho rank of Rear-Admniral, andi will retain iife, anti she addts te the curlendar cames n-Lest r-e-fowrwtouinheeatcm tigtewrer
raiseemand of cte Mtexicau division, which he is. nom-n le culy' ehed in Hesaven?" or tht receivr-u cf thet insid ions despatch, eten sup-
txercsing ad mIne since the Admiral's departurs." A ptart of M. Ccebin's article seems intended as an posing.the proposai werne matie lm wniting, anti not

Ltercsuem ta be tiecidedi that the reinforcemeînts for answ-er te the Revue des Deux Mondes, from whieh I rather intrustedi te tire viea t-oc c f saine et the very'

mail. If Guenral Lorencez us not ru danger nt is Der Mondeae, y-'insc ubrbewenPrs n ui·i ntlaebfeetearvl ftenx hv led ivnsm xrat.TeRv dssml get h i o n r ocosatyad

peutjositin it ls theught that tht troops will " Rep'roaches the Bîihopa with sactrifitinrg the Ca- Whaterer may te the real state cf tht case, ho-
preseari il tate the bot season ;but if hee be in dan- tholîca te this îovereignty, fer Italian unity- is oui>' ever, oe an cm-o (acte are evident, anti these cf n na-

ger e tusbeL reinforcedi at auj- cost. Mexico is an abject, te theory, whereaes tht temporal poer is truns fo gratify' tht feelings cf the mel-wishers cf
bege uoito inspire strions apprehensions here. Lt faut. I egret with it very sincerely, just as the gar- Italy'. le the first pglace Uhe Dir-il, whricb is hostile
lan as ia as anything can Le that a great mietake deen m-ho m-aters Lis salads lu the gardens w-hich oc- to tht Ring's administration1 declaredi that tht pro-

bsLen committeti. Tht French Cornmissionenr cupy a part of the Roman territory, <lots net feeli posai of the French Covernment, if it m-as mate, n-as
idaut never Lire dieclared wrar bati it nt been imself happier hec-atrse ho drawse tht rater in tht !tfung asidie by the Itahanei raiera withiont one moc-

hoeught certain ibai the m-huis countrj-, or at letat ceuntry' of the Cæsaars, anti not fan fromn the tribune .rmntst conslidenation. ln tht sendi place, that pa-
hL great major1ity or it, would rise against tht Jue- m-Lent Ciceno speke ; juat as tht citizen of Frosinons par engageti, lu ils cm-n name, anti in chat of the

rez cverunment. 'le Lare tient se wrichent that eer- or Viterbo, if hue be vexeti, or jrrdgedi unjutly, tous -panty it represents, te m-aire ail political differen'ces
taint, anti with so small a farce, w-ould bava been not feel consoledi b>' the refletien that Le ia onteto o' opinion, anti ta lend Government its moat hearty

unas- -Tianes C'or. the pieuta of the temoparal buckler cf tht Cathoiu. anti active support, uit the eveet ai any- collision aria-
Fauts, June 27.-Yesterdayj eveninig, in the Corps Chtunch, anti that he ruffers irntirer that jour coun- iibtweenf the Paris nt ttf aturin Court, in con-

Legislatif, M. Billatult, ai the conclusion of M. Favre's science, ar mine, ,may' he at neat. It is mpra tat the desmands cf the former.- Times Coirr.
discoursep dielivered Lis expieted speech on tht Mexi- then, chat tht Pope'a subjects abould ho m-cil govern- - . . . . . .

-an expedition. ed. Bt wbut are the conditions of this good go- RoiS.-Tht ktiiSfAmasmdor beanng tie 0%

The Minister commenced by describing the anarcliy vernment ? The Bishops took care not te. speak of cial recognition of the Kingdom of Italy, had arrivedi
whichb Ls prevailed in Mexico for the hast 25 years, it-not to ta> a word of the fortu, at a word of the at Turin.

. and continuerd:- extent of the temporal domain ; because it was ne A. communication from Rome of the 14th, in the.
"IIt was the robbery, pillage, and -assasination of, business of theirs, any more chan rt is of the pied- Prene, says :-

strangers that dterminedtihe three Powers te carry montese. What Las just occurred at Rome must - "Sefore two days have passed over this city wilIl
out the expedition. France and England were not render the faithful much attached ta the principle of be deserted. Ail those Who expect taofind a place on
hostile te the candidature of the Archdtuke Maximi- the temporal power, but very indifferent te the-form board the steam-packet are hastening their departre,
lisn if the Mexicans chose him voluntarily. Spain It s a loca] affair, a dialogue to be established in re- and only about 100 bishopa and a few priests now r-e-

-would have preferred a Bourbon Prince." gular form between the governors and the governed. main here. The Romans ask themselves now how
M. Billatlt established a difference between the But do .people. really believe that the Pontifical much longer the present political state el thinga is to

withdrawal of the Spaniardsand that of the Engish, regime is tyrannical?: Do they believe the Pied- continue. The Holy Father, say the Bishops remains
whoawere always adverse to an aexpedition into the montese regn delicious? Is ut, indeed, to seducing unshaken, that ls ta say, lie replies by non passumus
interior. Be censured negotiations from which it t loase a sovereig like Pins IX. in order to-obtain one to all the propositions made ta him; bence it follows
was impossible te abtain auj resultand statedi that like Victor Emmanuel? Lt is alleged that the situa- that the French ambassador las no longer anything
the Emperor Was compelled te disavow the conven- tien of the Pope comes from Lis refusali; on the con- ta don at Rome, as it is useless for him to speak of ar-
tion of Soledad as contrary te the honor of France, trary, bis refusal comes from. is situation. Con- rangement and conciliation. The clerical party here

anc exciai»r euaenef r ime- suaceomplisea ana
tuthe -gr a iayiTis :nealio. Théi"i,ètn hé
bishops is openly'procflfimedc hbs-a9'ouncil.n.A st
Among the numerous presentations to His oliness

during the lat few days has N W hÏt:ndià,"b
United States' Ministor,-who'-speaks no ether lan-
guigeýthan Anerican.: is Excellenêyina: gàod
stump speech, regrettedthatat thei present. moment
hi&Government'wàsiman em'rraàssd' -táteidn

sesquence o the rebellion of the'South, bu'tdéairåd
that their institutions -ere safe, as the' principles in
wh!ich they were founded wre. eternal. He was in
strucîte'dby'itie President t conveyliiôdeep ïiipathy
withHis Holineasaùd to express anearnest wishbthat
the, Pope might te succesaful in the-accomplishment.
of is objectts,and.thatbis throne might be establisied.'
In short it was a 'kind off:" i0 Ki, live. foi aver "
speech. ' His E cslien'y was' accorpanied by tle
Consul aent Mr. Sntith, mho 'translated the speech
for thebenefit of the Pope, and translated it in s
liberal a manner as greatly to delight the paternal
heart. According ta bis version the President ex-
pressed a hope that His Holinesas might overebme ll
bis enemies, and Chat his sovereignty might be con-
firmed. Either the Minister muet have. exceeded his
instructions 'or the President is bidding high far
Catholie and Conservative'favour, in which case he
may probably stand a chance-of being honoured mith
the titie, if not:of the "IlBdest Son," at least of the
most zealous friend of the Church. - Timres Corr.
NArrss.--His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman pre-

sented Francis Il. with a magnificent sword, in the
name of many admirers of His Majesty, both Ctho-
lies and Protestants. The presenation touk place
on Saturday, the 14th. His Eminence was accom-
panied by the Mot Re, Dr. Cîillen, Archbishop of
Dublin, and by a deputationu. They were received by
Francis I. withb is Ministers a.nd Court.

Previous te leaving Rome Fis Emineuce was in-
vested by the King of Napiles with the Order of St.
Januarius-as a mark of His-Majesty's appreciation
Of the illustrious Archbishop of Westminster.-
Tablet.

The DirW/o, a revolutionary journal, Iately sait,
"Ail the provinces from Lecce te 'Gaeta, ant from
Naples to Bari, are a volcano in fermentation. Woe
lo us, if from the weakness of the authorities, or the
irritation, the Re-action should once more raise its
head. IWe should have a horrible civil war, and ail
the bloodsbed would fall upon the head of the Go.
verment and of the Parliauent.

Narss PEDMznt-izED. - A private letter from
Naples mentions an act of savage ferocity whicb has
juast taken place in the capital. A detachient of
National Guards were leading a deserter, an old
soldier of the Bourbon Army, ho had abandoned Lis
new colors. He succeeded in escaping froc the
escort, iwho rushed after himinu pursuit, raising a
hue and cry as they went - the pursuit was takeu cp
by the Inzzaroni, who soon came up wich tht figirei
and literally backed him ta pieces ivith their knives.
Nothing but a heap of bleeding disfigured flesi ne-
inîined wher. the escort arrived. This frigtul scene
took place in the neigbhorhood of the Lago Merca-
tella.
A new Bourbon conspiracy had been discovered at

Naples, and several arrests had been made.

AUSTRIA.
VIssxA, June 26.--In to-day's sitting cf the Lower

luse, Deputy Wieser made a speech, expressing a
desire that the Government should come ta an un-
derstanding with Hungary.

The Minister of State replied that the Government
spared no means of conciliation ta bring about an
understanding with iat country--always on the
basis, however, of the Constitution granted by the
Emperor. RUSSIA.

Incendiarism atill prevaila, not oly at St. Pe ters-
burg, but in other cities of Russia. Advices from
Udessa state that on the nights between the 5th
and 8th inst., varions large conflagrations took place.
Storehouses of grain and ther produce were de-
stroyed, and great consternation prevailed. These
fires are attributed te political motives, andt sup-
posed t abe caused by the secret societies that do
not think the Imperial Government is advancing'
rapidly enough 'in the path of reform. The
measures taken by the Government tend to confirm
the suspicion. The governors of provinces are
authorized t declare martial law against incen-
diaries and to sentence them without appeal te the
Emperor. A special decree empowers them te
punish with sentencecof death any persen or persons
fouind guilty of murder, pillage, or attempt ta destroy

on-bis staff from motives of glory, they do not deaire
to cnttuinihè aèrtieaibeiiit .basbecoenelp.ob%.
ble that t besidesgaiming no lanrels they incur tht
bazI of figing"agains'ot«''cu'sew bhtheiFlodj
country.iMis likelyvtoiinpart We ·mnisttai bger
laitèr ourselyes,with pleasant.. deltusions; -e an
a e the ciiraké ot'lddk Ùté fruith ifully it h.-

facei-Itisetr'ïàin.- tbhttrrancW and Eglantd: ili
pùtunone±of the.glosses on- the eventspfi the iast week
hy wbich*d'haves bentryling trEd'diice'stlv
intothebelhef that theweakeningof dur army: by a
full_ sixth. Ofitseffective force, : and.a coMpulsor
chà6g-e of poiitiOn'twBsave t fr m nnihilation ismot
atdisaster.' Theésuccess withh-bich tht change Was
effectei was acostly success.. But we wo no de.
cisiverictory and are f.r'thié from 'Rikiniônd, irhich
cannot be deemed -înything else than a disaster.
-World.-

Nmow is it not ime that the Catholica, more than a
quarter million in the State of Obio Esiould e tdoma
something'to obtain a shar' of the school-fundt, t
wrhich they. are in all respecta entitled i Whatgond
is it to us t6 have fer Cathôlics on tht sebaol
board ? Let us, at' tie fail election' speak out- end
refuse to vote for any man, democrat or republicand
who wilm not piedge bimself to remove the injustice
which obliges Catholics to support Proteatant an ce-
fidel, or anti-Catholle schools. We Lave 300 orphana
in our asylum in this city--many of them made soab>
this war-and ot a cent Las been giyen by the Stars
or county for their support or education whilst ta
thlica have to pay their share of the tai by whie
the City Protestant Asylum, oneof the mostabsurdîy
bigotted institutions in Ame-ica la supportedA. - tnd
the saine injustice prevails in other parti of the Stace

.as welI as here. This tyrany will last so long as te
are willing ta submit.-Ccirat Cuaholic Te.

The prospect of a general drafting for the war has
already produced a statupede i the State of 3aine.
the Portland Advertiser of the 10th instant, containithe following significant statemer-t:-

A STAMEtDs.-We are informed that quite a large
number of men, liable to stand a draft, started froi
Norway on Tuesday night on the freiglt train for
Canada, ta avoid the possibiliy of being detailed or
detached for the service of the Union. The number
that se stampededb as beer, stted to be liifty.A
resident of that place informed us hast evenitg that
lie bad the names of about tventy of then. They
will be given to the public in order that people iay
know who they are, iat, in îbe heur of their cou:..
try's peril, would shrink from doing their duty.

URGEcT DrNto Fot More i N- terence to
President Lincoln's recent call for 300,000 'nore nien
to put down the rebeilion, the New York nimlesc.f
Friday says:-NearIy ae fortnight has airceady pataed
away (it was on tne 1st Of July) since the lresident
issued Lis proclamation calling for three hundred
thousand more troops. A fortnight in itre of war,
and at such a criais of the war as this, is a periodt in
which a great deal of work should be acconplished.
Had the matter been properly pushed, and actively
taken hbold of by the patrioticpeople throughout the
country, a hundred thousand of the three Iundred
thonsand men should by this time have been in the
field. Particularly in the great cities of the Norti
and West, where popular enthusiasm rapidly' sapes
itself into practical action, and where it is possible
te bring men together and organize îhem at Once,
should volunteering have gone on with a speed and
spirit that by this time would have put at least half
the quota required in readiness for movement. Delay
ia inlinitely perlious, and the loss of a tonth may in-
volve the waste of a year. It is a fact, attribute it
to wbat we may, that in some places enlistment i
progressing with anytbing but the ravidity which the
circumstances demand. Insteatd of ne-tbird of the
required number of troops having volunteered, it is
donbtful whetLer, in the whole country, twenty thou-
sand men have yet been enrolled. At this rate it
will b some time next year before theI President's
call is fully answered, and long before that cime, the
rebellion ought to be, must be, squelched. A good
many dissatisfied persons are trying, by various out-
cries, te binder volunteering, and dissuade men fromi
enlisting. Fault ia found with eniistment regun-
tions, with military policy, with Cabinet officers, and
with n bundred trivial and contemptible detils-
utterly contemptible when balanced against the terri-
ble peril of the Republic and the duty of the true
citizen. If we had time-to spenri, and years to waste,
these things could, doubtiess, ail te rectified to the
satisfaction of everybody and affairs be got to work
as smoothly as the most fastidious could desire. But
the troopa must be had any how, and had at once.
The same journal recommendsa resort to drafting,
to obtain the needed reinforcenents.

'ne cneps. Non BAD.-Adjutant-General Thomas recommends
The state cf unssia i test alrat inga the a- te Congress that Chaplains, before entering the army,biicy of Alexander's tirone. For the last two years should b required te "file certificates of good moralour Paris correspondent bas been preparing us for anu

outbreak in Russia, and the events tiat are now tak- '
ing place there indicate a rapidly appronching criais. The New Yord World in an article demanding the
Discontent, insubordination, sadition, and treason dismiasal of tht Secretary of War, thus pictures the
seem to pervade the whole body politi in the vast chapces of a favorable resppnse to the call for more
Empire of the Czar. The Governeent appears te recruits :-The call for more troopà bas not yet
apprehend treason in every quarteri and tbe nobi- kindled the first flash of enthuaiasm. Distrust weighs
lity, the peasantry, and the army, are suspected and like a pal. A sultan gloom is setting upon every
distrusted by the autocrat and bis ministers. The heart. The firmest loyalty le staggered. The clearest
disease developes itself in an extraordinary manner. minas are bewildered in trying tu account for the
Incendiarism le the prev8lent symptomo of the univer- President's inaction.
cal discontent. From Nishni ta St. Peteraburgh, in- It is a notorions fact that many of the officers in
cendiary fires are the order of the day and night, and al divisions of the United States army indulge in the
the conspiracy is o welil guarded is yet that hitherto excessive use oe profane language, attempting te
the police have utterly failed to get a clue t aits cen- muake " orders " more emphatic by the appendage of
tre or ramifications. To meet th. advancing tide of loud-mouthed, valgar oathsi; and that officers wben
discontent, the Government are closing schools, ex. about te assume important commande, or lead thein
iling 'suspects' ta Siberia, and iessuig orders ta try into en;;agements. cake themselves beastly drunk.
by curts-martial anr persons accusei of incendiar- imagine the effect produced on the consciences of
uï, and, if convicted, ta sentence them ta instant Young men, under the command of a Brigadier-Gen-
death. eral, formerly their Colonel, who, before having lef;

RATuE IMPUDEzT.-We flut the following luithe lais home, was know-n by' every man in ils rugiment
London Spectaor of the 28th ultimo, unaccompanied to have boten aDeacon in the Church, a Sunday
by nlote or comment:_School Superintendent, and a temperance lecturer,

b>' nThe Rusar om en enhsywheu he wil appropriate barrels of whiskey, sent teîuTht Russian Gorerumtent bas applieti aioially bih. mci ebsaeueat penbfr ha
ta that of Great Britain for the loan tf a hanguman." s drmuuk that ho nwn use, and appear before then

sa run cht le eu hrdy sit uplon his horse, and
The Journal de St. Petersburg says that the crinmi- harangue them ini the mst profane and indecera

ual attempt of certain military individuals will exer. manner, using language to vulgar te be repeated
cise no influence on the reforme undertaken by the even in bar-room jusi, reterring to his ivife in the
Emperor. le will punish the gulity partis. but most indecent manuer, and ina such indelicate ternms
those severities could not obstruct ie patriotie w-ork as even te make the roughest soldier blush ; and then
of placing the internaI organization of the Empire on turn ta his officers, calling them by name in the pre-
a footing witb the material and moral wants of Rua- sent of a regiment on " Idress parade," and ty that
sîin society. they are unlit te command-that they are patrons of

gambling Louses and brothels-and in the Dtnet
breath, bonst of his own foats of shame a.ud ignoin .

UNITED STATES. Or, imagine the effect produced by the spectacle oif a
REnruN or Tis FaNc1 PaucEs.-Tbe Prince dE Chapla.in dead drunk.-N. l 'Tribune. .

Joinville, the Compte de Paris, and the Duo de Char- The above is- no overdrawn picture. t does not
tres, m-emade se brilliant on addition to the staff Of with sufficient strengtlh and defilteness express the
Gen. McClellan, have separated themselves from the fauts, for Want of torma appropriate te the public ear.
arniy, and yesterday salted for Europe. Under or- I know of quartermnasters who encourage soldiers ta
dinar> circumstances their retirement would be of Steal horses tind turn them oiver, and then they sell ta
more personal interest than public importance, but in oficers and army stragglers, and bangers-on, who
this critical conjuncture it is an index which we can- follow different divisions, disbursing counterfeit
net afely disregard. money and swindling citizens and soldiers. Dona-

Coming evencs cast their sh-idows bafore, , tioàs sent ta soldiers have been sold byi sttlers
and . Commissanies, Molasses, vinegar, sat-I coffee,

and the withdrawal of the Orleans princes is a pre- sagar, and various other articles, are often issned
moniltion that if we do not malte strenuous exortions at less thao regulation quantities, and the sur-
there will soon bce more tban two parties te this great plus sold for private benefit. Army contractors
struggle. Their pedigree,pretensions,and Lopes, forbid follow brigades with droves of cattle that rather
that theysbould ever b found fighting against France increase in numbers as they advance, and re-
ind the unexpected face whiciourmititary prospeuts cuire pay trot Governmont for every pound issned,
have siddenly asaumed ronders the early recognition thereby increasing thestigma, that resus tao truthfully
of the southern confederacy by France and England on us of being thieves antd snoilers. Almost every>
next ta certain. It has long been agreed that tho tent, and guard-house, and shade-tree in the vicinity
turning point of this- campaign was the successOr of .a camp is a gambling resort for a tew days after
failure of ourarmy before Richmond. It is evident that payday, and the most loathsome vices are practiced
the French princes have satisfied themselVes that thu by the very mon who occupied respectancle positions
capture of the rebel capital lis more than dotiubtfîul. before entering the army.
They'would not retire frot an army in . the-full tide l What ewillbetheeffect on society when 700,000
of success, and deprive thomselves of the préstige of mon are dischargodfrom:the army, te return ta thoir
marching into a conquered capital by the aide of a home, without occupation,. many ofthiem reckless
victorions general. But having sought appointments in the most empiatic sone of the terms ?"


